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iUniverse, United States, 2006. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.A Gypsy lad named Finch arrives at Wychwood Castle to find it a tangle
of muddled chivalry and magic. Though four royal children conform to rules of chivalry, Princess
Elaine is a red-haired hoyden who can t faint, wants to study witchcraft rather than marrying, and
whose magic spells always go wrong (and so do most others). Prince Arthur wishes that just once,
people would follow the rules of chivalry-but they never do-not even Thunder, his warhorse, who
loves to cheat at tournaments. Finch, fascinated, stays as stable boy and tone-deaf troubadour to
join Elaine in scrapes. What with the awful Fer de Lance family, a wicked enchantress, a mad
magician, two witches, three cats, a sourcerous hive of bees, a spell-casting mouse, and some
temperamental horses, they manage to enchant broomsticks, palace guards, a feather duster, a
footstool, troubadours and even Elaine herself. King Godobert, determined to find husbands for his
daughters, holds a Quest. No one wants Elaine, so, betrothed willy nilly to a perfect stranger, she
rages that she won t marry him. Finch vanishes. Elaine misses him-but when a...
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Extensive guideline! Its this kind of good go through. Yes, it really is play, continue to an interesting and amazing literature. I am just pleased to inform you
that this is basically the greatest book we have go through inside my own life and could be he greatest pdf for possibly.
-- Ma dison Ar m str ong-- Ma dison Ar m str ong

Here is the greatest pdf i have got read through till now. It typically will not charge excessive. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of the time (that's
what catalogs are for concerning when you question me).
-- Eula lia  La ng osh-- Eula lia  La ng osh
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